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Sixth Congress of the United State, at
lie S. :ond Session, begun aid held at
the C:y ofWasbhgton,in the Terr 1 to

ty oftoiumbta, on Monday tie Seven-

teen of November i One Thousand
Migll Hundred.

An M to provide for the more
conjveniemot ganization ot the
Co-jrt- s of the United States.

SiCr l--
. And be it further enabled,

That where any action of suit (hall be,
Or (hV.l have been commenced, in any
state cc Jit within the United btates, a- -

t Sai'iit an alien, or by a citizen or citizens
cthc state in which luth suit or action
ilull be, or (hall have been commenced,

' citizens of anotheragainlt a citifcen oc

state, .ind the matter 1.. difp'ute, except
in ca'e whe'rt the tttlc or bounds of land
thall be in qudtion, (ball exceed the lum
3rvaluj&of sour hundred dollars, exclu-fiv- e

ot cofte, and the defendant or defen-

dants, in frn-- iuit or action Hull be per-
sonally served with the original procefr
therein, or ihail appear thereto ; or
"wherein any fuu 01 action, so commenced
or to be commenced, final judgment, for
a sum exceeding sour hundred dollars ex-

clusive of costs, lliall have been rendered
in fjch state court, againftfuch defendant
Or defendants, without return of pergon-

al fervu e 11 Wra, her, or them, of the
process in such suit or action, and

without An appearence thereto, by him,
her, or them, and a writ of error, or writ
of review, (lull Lc brought by such defen-

dant or defendants in luch state court, to
reverfcthe said judgment ; 6r where any

lint of action, diall have been, oc lliall be
in any such court, against

anyerfoii or persons, in any case arising

unJLr the conititution or laws of the
U'lted States, or treaties made or to be
n,ade under their authority ; tl.en,andin
irty of the f.id cases, it lhall be lawful
for the defendant or defendants, in iuch
suit or action, at the time of entering
h,s, her, or their appearance thereto, and

for th; plaintiff or plaintiffs in such writ
of erro.-- , or writ of review, at the tinle
when such writ fnall be returnable, to
file in luch court a petition for the remo-

val of fuJi suit, action, writ of error, or
Writ of review to the nest circuit court
of the Uniced States, hereby directed to
be holden in and for the dilbict wittnn
which such state court fliali be holdon,
and to offer to such state court, good and

fufEcient surety for entering, in luch cir-

cuit Coutt, on the first day of its next
ensuing feffion, true copies of the process

and proceedings, iiuuch action, suit, writ
of error, or wnt of review, and alio for
his, hei, or their appearance in the said

circuit cojirt, it the period afuretsid. an J

then and theie enteting l'pecial bail, in
the said suit, or ut lion, is special bail was

originally demaiidable, and demanded
iherein ; wheieupon it Hull be the duty
of the faidftatJ court to accept the said

security, and to ilaj all further proceed-

ings, in such suit, action, writ of error,
or writ of reLw, and to discharge any
bail that may have been given therein ;

and that the laid copies being filed as

aforcUid in luch circuit court, and speci-

al oa.'., in manner aforesaid, being given

herein, i'uch suit, action, writ of error,
fcr writ of review! lliall be therein pro-(- ;

J on, t.irj. heard and determined
in the same manner as is there ouginally
co aiencedor brought Provided always,
'lb-- any attachment of the goods or
ci.a. of the defendant, by the original
p,c I . in such suit or action, fliali hold

tne '"oJs or eftatc so attached to arvfwer
be aal juJmei.t in the said circuit

Court, in the Lme manner as by the laws
of th-- i itate thv would have bven holden
to answer the final judgment, had it been

ic i .cdby the court in which the suit

Oi a.t.on was .onirie iced.
S--

c. 14. And be it further enabled,

T iat when any luit c action, commenc
ed or to be commenced, in any itate court
within the United States between ci-- u

cus of the same state, the title or
bodndt of land dial! come into queltioYi,

it 1 ullbe lawful for tither party, before
v lal, to (late to the said coiirt, and make
.Ldaviti f thereby required, that he

isir thev, doth or do claim under, and
the 'learme or trial lliall rely upon a

! of title to the lands iadifpute,under

a Errant. Or grants, frorii a tate dtherthsn
wherein such suit or actio 1 is, or lliall be
nendins i and to nroduie to the said

court the original grant or grants, so

claimed under, or exempli ications there-
of, except in caies where helofs of pub-

lic records lhall put it out df his, her" or
their power so to do ; am to move that
the adverse parfy do irtorm the said ji be by ju
court, forthwith, whether
doth or do claim the land
der a grant or grants
wherein such suit or acVio

pending ; whereupon th
party '.hall give luch

he, lhe,or they
in difpsite Jjn- -

Jrom the state

is, or ihall be
said adverse

information,, .or
othei wise not be allowed tp plead, or'give1
in evidence in the cucfe," ahy such grant ,

ard that is it lhall appeairlrom (uch in-

formation, that the said bdverfc pnvty
doth cLim the said lands, under aiiy.iuch
grant, or grants, then it iliallbe lawful
for the party moving for filch informati-
on, is plaintiff or complainant in'theiaid
suit 01 aclion, to remove the same, by mo- -

tion, to the next circuit court 01 ti.e cj- -

nit.d States, hcjby directed tabe holden
in and for tnedifiri& within which such
state court lhall "be" holden ; -- nd is de-

fendant in the said suit or action, thv--r

to remove the same, as aforelVid, in the
same arid like regula-- I fr and

terms and conditions, prov.- - uuthuiiat
ded the this Jj iniui ijch to

ct, in the cles ot .ictions unti-
ed to be removed; and tliat laid circuit
courts reflectively, into which such suit,
or action, (liail bcicmoved, parfuantt)
the provii,ur.s in thu contai. ki1,
fliali proceed in, try, he-a- r and dete. n.i.ie j

the same, like manner as. Is therein ;

Drougnt ny original uiuccis Provided
aluwys, '1 hat lo iemoing
any "suit or action, fluil be allowed, on

trial or he'aring thereof, to plead,
give evidence of, or rely on, any other ti-

tle than that by. him, her, or them, fi Ha-

ted as aforesaid, as the ground of his,
her, or theii clahii.

Sec 15. i'IW be it further cnaStcd,

That ..ny one judge, of any of the f..id

circuit courts lliall be nd hereby is,
empowered, to hold the

same from day to day, not exceeding five

days, to impannel and charge the grand

jui, to order process on any indictment
01 piefentment sound in the said couit ;

to direct fubpienas for witneffes to attend
the same, and the requisite process the

of witneffes or jurors ,

to receive anv presentment or indictment
from the grand jury ; to take cognizance
for the attendance of any witnets, or lor

appaara-nc- e of arty person, presented
or indicted ; to award and iffue proccl-,- ,

and older commitment for contempti j to

commit any person prefentedor indicted,
for want of security or otherwise ; to
order publication of teftinionyj to iffue

rcoii.initnoiis for the evamination of wit-- ,
'neffes, where allowable by law ; to grant
rules and orders' of survey ; to take or
der, where necefiary, relative w
to serve at the next Itated fellton of the
said court ; to direct the examination of
witneffes, de bene effe, where allowed by

law ; to make rules ot reference by con-se- nt

of parties ; and to grant continuan-
ces on the motion of either party, upon
fnrli rprme and conditions, as fliali

agreeable to practice and the ufuages of
law ; and that lome ot toe
said court fliali not attend the same within

.five days aster the.commcncement there
of, incluhve, then the laid court man, Dy

of this act, be continued over to
the next itated feffion thereof; in which
case, all writs, process, and recognidan'
ces, returned and returnable to the said

court, and,allactions, suits, procefs,plead-ings- ,

and other proceedings of what na-

ture or'kind foever, depending before the
said fliali, by virtue of this act, be
continued to the next Itated feffion of the
same.

Sec. 16. And be it further enabled,

That no person fliali be arretted in one
of the said districts, for trial in another,
before any of the said circuit courts in

any civil action ; and that no civil action
or suit, (hall be brought before any of the
said courts by anv original process, againfl;
an inhabitant of the United States, in
any other than that whereof he
is an inhabitant, or in which he fliali be
sound at the time of serving the writ ;

nor fliali any district or circuit court have
cognizance of any suit to recover the
contents of any promiffory note, or other
chose in action in savour of an affignec.

in fucli Court to recover the said contents,
is no alfigntnent had b,een made, except j

in caies ot foreign Dills of exchnnge;
Sec 17. And be it further 'enaSieU,

That the trials oF all jlfues of fact) be-

fore any of the circuit courts hereby
eitept in cases of equity, and

admiralty and maritime jUrifdiction, fliali

Se. re: And be it Further enatled.
That any -- judge of any of the Lid cir-
cuit couus, fliali be; and hereby is autho-rife- d

and empowered, in all cases cogni-
zable by the court, whereof lie fliali be a
judge, to grant writs of t, and
wrks of injunction toitay waste, or to (lay
proceedings at Llaw, ort any judgment
rendered by such circuit court, upon the
hLe lenr.s and conditions as such writs
icmj ue now granted by the justices of the
lupieiue court of the United States..

Sec 19. And be it further enabled,
That. is in the opinion of any circuit
judge, of the circuit within which such
c.l.iict 111 ay he situated, the life or lives,
or" any pjifon or persons, confined in the
pnfon of such district, under or by virtue
of ny law of the United States, (ball beiri
iiuinciu danger, arising from the place of
such toiihru Hi-- nt, it fliali, in such cafe.be

manner, under the lawtul .uch judge, he is hereby
tions, as are a lmpvywered, to direct

in and by preceding section o" 11.. of uiKuct remove, or
tnereoy
the

section

in

neither party

the

on

the

jurors,

be

it otner juage

virture

conn,

diltridt

tne

mui to be removed, the person or per-
iods foconfinrd, to the next adjacent pri-- 1

n, thcie to Lie confined, until he, (lie, or
t.ie, m..y fa--

!

ly be ieinc edback, to the
iJaueoi I. is, her, or their hi it confine-
ment .! d ihL the said removals, lliall
ue at u.e c ,ience of tlie United States.

Sec. 2.0, Atd be it further enacted,
Tlirtil ctionc, suits, proieib, pleadings
an oihci pioceedingsot what nature or
kind foever, or in any Ij East 1

t! courts of Uni- - 1! irij-an- d for, be
ted M.tes, o, in any ot tlie prelent dn-tu.L- t

urts of the United States, acting
as ciu ait cu.ts, mail be and nereby are,
coiiuir-.'- J er to Lhe circuit courts cfta- -

bltihed by tin act, in manner following ;

th it is to say : all such as llfall on the sis--

tecnt'id.n or June next be depending and
undetermined, or lliall then have been

and made returnable before
the diftiict court Maine, acting as a

circuit couit to the nett circuit couit
hticb,' dnected to hcldt n within and
for tht diitiict of Maine , all such as
thall b depending and undetermined be-

fore the circuit court for the district of
Lew -- KaniDflii c,to the next circuit court
hereby direetedto be holden, within and
for the diuiict of New flampihire ; all
iuch as ihall be depending and undeter- -

' mined befoie the circuit court for the
didiict ot Maffachufetts, to the next cir-

cuit court hereby to be holder!
within and ior the district of Maffachu-
fetts ; all such as lhall be depending and
undetermined before the circuit court
of the diftiict Rhodc-Iilan- d, to the
next circuit court hereby directed tobe
holden, within and for the district of
Rhode-Islan- d ; all such as (hall be de-

pending or undetermined before the cir-- .

euit court for the district Connecti
cut, to next circuit court hereby di-

rected to holden, within and for the
district of Connecticut all such" as (hall
bedependingandundetermined,before the

court fdr the district Vermont,
to the next court hereby directed
to be within and, for the district of
Vermont all such as be de-

pending and undetermined before the
circuit court for the district New-Yor-

to the next ciicuit court hereby
directed to be within and for the
district New-Yor- k all such as fliali
be depending' and undetermined before
.the circuit court for the district of New-Jerse- y,

t5 the next circuit court hereby
directed to beholden, within and.for the
district Jersey ; all such as fliali be de-

pending and .undetermined before the
circuit court for the of Pennfyl-vani- a,

to the next circuit court hereby
directed to be holden within and for the
eastern of Pennsylvania ; all such
as (hall be depending and undetermined
before the circuit court for the district of
Delaware, to the next circuit court here-

by directed to holden, within and for
the district of Delaware ; all such as fliali
bedependingandundeterniinedbefore the
circuit coui t for the district of Maryland,
to the nexttircuit court hereby di retted
tobeholden,withiii andfor the district of
Maryland ; all such as lhall be depending

unlcfs a fait might have been prosecuted and undttcniuntd befoie the urc.i-.i- t

court for the d'.hrict of Virginia, tb the
nest circuit couit hereby directed to be
holden, within andior thecaftern district:
of .Virginia all such as lliall be depend-
ing and Undetermined befoie the circuit
court for' the district of North;Carolina,
to the nest circuit court hereby directed
to be holden, within and for the district
of North-Carolin- a j all such as fliali be
depending and undetermined before th6
circuit court for the diftricf of South-Carolin- a,

to the next circuit coun here-
by directed to be holden, within dnd for
the district of South-Cotrolln- a. all such
as (hall be depending and undetermined
before the circuit Court for the district of
Georgia, to the next circuit court hereby
directed to be holden, within ind far the
district of Georgia j all such aS'fliall be
depending and undetermined before the
district court of Tentieffee, acting as a.

circuit court, to the next circuit court
hereby directed to be holden, within and
for tlfe district of East Tenneffee ; all
such as lliall be depending and undeter-
mined before the district court of Ken-
tucky, acting as a cirtuit court, to the
next circuit court hereby directed to.be
holdcn,wilhin and for the district of'Ken-tuck- y

; and lliall there be equally regu-
lar and effectual, and fliali be proceeded
in,in the same manner as they could have
been, is this aft had not been made.

Sec. 21; And '&e itfurther 'enable 't, that
for the better of the business of
the district courts of the United States in
the districts of Jersey, Maryland, Virgin
ia, anuiNortn-L.aroiina- , additional dtltriCt
courts fliali be eftabliihed therein, in man
nerfellowing, that is to say : The said
district of Jersey, (hall be divided into two
districts ; one to consist of that part there
of, which is called liaitNew-Jerfey- , and,

depending existing to be called the district of Jersey ;

of c-- prefeut circuit the district coUrt, which fliali

commenced
of

be

directed

of

of
the

be
;

circuit of
circuit

holden,
; fliali

of

holden,
of

of

dirnict

district

be

dispatch

holden at New-Brunswic- k, bv the district
judge, of the district of Jersey, on the
iwuriu 1 ueiuay in lvayianu omtne rourtn
Tuesday in November, in each" and every
year ; and one other, to consist of the re-

maining part of the said district of Jersey
and to be called the district of Weft-Jerfe-

a district court, in, and for which,
fliali bfi holden at Burlington, by the dis-
trict judge last aforesaid, On tlie fourth
Tuesday in February, and on the fourth.
Tuesday in August in each and every
year : Andja new district (hall be establish-e- d

in the districts of Maryland and Vir-
ginia, to consist of the Territory of Colum-
bia, of all that part of the district of Mary-
land which lies west, and south west of
the rivur Petuxcnt,ahd of the weltern
branch thereof, and South of the line
which dh idea the county of Montgomery
in the last mentioned district, from the
county of Frederick, and of a line to be
drawn from the termination of the last
mentioned line, a iiorth-ea- it courfc to the
weltern branch of the Petuxent; and of
all that part of the district of Virginia,
which lies north of the liver Rappahan-
nock, and east oF the line which divides
the counties of Fauquier and Loudon, in
the last mentioned district, from the coun-
ties of Fairfax, prince William, and Staf-or- d;

which new district (hall be called
the district of Potomac, and a district court
in, and fdr the same flullbe holdqn at

by the district judge, of the dis-
trict of Maryland, on the first Tuesday in
April, and the first Tuesday in October,
in each, and every year: And there fliali
he a new district established in'lhe district
of Virginia, to be called the district of
Norfolk, and to consist of all that part of
the said district of Virginia which is con-

tained within the counties of Me of Wight
Nanfenlond, .Norfolk, Prtncefs Anne
James City, New-Ken- t, Warwick, York,
Elizabeth City, Gloucester, Matthews,
Middlefez,Acconi5'c,;tnd Northampton; a
diftriSt court, In, and for which district of
Norfolk, fliali be holden at Norfolk, by
th'e district judge of the district of Virginia
on the first Tuesday in February, on the
first Tuesday in May, on the first Tuesday
in August, and on the first Tuesday in
November, in each, and every year; and
the diftri6t of North Carolina, (hall be di-

vided into three districts j one to consist
of alLthat part thereof which by the laws
of the StaJ.e of Worth'Carolina", now forms
the districts of Edcnton and .Halifax j
which district ihall be called the district of
Albemarle, and a district court in and for
the Fame lliall be holden at Edenton by
the district judge of the district of North-Carolin- a,

on the third Tuesday in April,
on the third Tuesday i. August, and on


